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iMvag;'d 1)V Indians and wild beasts 
')i’ j)i-ey, with only a very few Enii- 
jtrant.s to contend a;:^aiust them and 
unon<; them was Elder Matthew 
Albritt<m who would asBCiivJjlc witl>, 
diem on the Sabbath at soriro friends’ 
house and preach the utisenrchabie 
riches of (ihrist, much to the comfort 
ofthc few saints present, and the wil
derness and solitary place was made 
U'lad ami the desert to blossom as the 
rose. iMeeting liouses were soon 
imilt in diii'erent localities, and in 
t83o a chnrclt was constituted near 
the residence of rny brother-in-law 
(who was then di'ad) upon gosjiel 
^winciples, called—Pleasant Church. 
,Vnd, in February of same date, I (‘b- 
uiined a Inijie. in Christ; and, in An,- 
gust following was received and bap
tized into the I’ellowsliip of said 
'ilnireli, and appointed Clerk of the 
game in Octfdwr folloTsing, and in 
December 1843 V,'as liberated to ex- 
ereise a gil t ; «as Ik enst<l to pn acb 
Oetber 1848, and \tas ordained to.the 
'Ministry Mareb 1831—presbytery, 
Elders I'l. Mb Smith (jiastor) J. 1>, 
'^niitli, W. A. Iv.nigbt and John Ed
monson, and by special request of 
iSaid elinreh 1 :ook Pastoral eharge of 
the same March 1,85 4. ave served in 
that eapaeity i,.i mu/.!h weakness, fear 
und trembling ever since; and on the 
siime (lav Mareh, l|7,th, 1854, assisted 
in the oruinaiioii ol Eider AtiBci Par
rish—mv iiejilu'W—who is, an able 
Minister indeed of the New Testa- 
inpnt, wiio lias been and is stiil a tra
vailing companion and eo-worker wiiti 
Ilia ill (lod’.S vineyard,, a feeder of the 
sheej) and lambs of Jesus and an 
able defender of gospel truth. \V e 
ha\e travailed much, together, and in 
much plcas:iMtncs!i have we preaeht'O 
iogethiir without a jar the. un
searchable riches of Christ, iiave hud 
■iiaiiy, piea.siuit seenei* amoag the dear 
idiildren of God,.aiui by. hjs.support- 
■ing grace are still upheld iqid'continue 
.ear mombership at the .same chiireii, 
ind Its true yoke-fellow.3 are(we hope, 
wuteii(lin<r for the niiadiilterattsl doe-
rrine of God ourPaviorand the order
:>f Grod’s hoqsehold, and tho’ we liave 
grown old and feel that we are fast 
wearing awa/—the outward man per- 
(shiiig, our prayer i.s that the inner 
man may be renewed day by day.— 
.-Viid, now, my, (Ipar brethren, it ha.s 
b^eii a niyAery tjj, mg that my dear 
hretliron and sisters have sodong Igid 
tKHifi lence in one so unworthy ns 1 
icei myself to be. Ol’tliut 1 could 
fe.i as thanlA'd tf> fhe Lord as 1 
oiigliL-—for itis liothat hasupheld me. 
UIlos the Lord, oh, my soul ! and to 
his name be all the glory, hn- I have 
nothing to boast qf; and wdiy ? be- 
(Kiuse it is c.xeliided; by what law? of 
'vvorks?—nay ! but by the lawoffaith, 
dierefore it is (,)f faith, that it might 
be >y grace, to the gni;}, tl\g promise 
might be sure &a. Thgn, it is., by 
grace through fahli &c., and;;to-d|iy 4 
tsiii adopt the language of one am! 
-V'ly : “Lord, 1 believe, help thou my 
unbelief, increase niy faith, the spirit 
is imleed wdlling but the flesh is 

and ia.,itds a law, that when. I

would do good evil i.s prcvient with 
me; that that i.s born of the flesli is 
flc,sh, and that that is born of the 
S[)irit is spirit ; the elder shall .serve 
the vamnger and hencje- the warfare, 
r.he- halting on the thigh, tlie thorn in 
the flesii to buffet the Christian hstt he 
‘‘■hould get exalted above measure 
and oho’ (a.s old Jacob said :) all these 
tilings are against me, yet they are

whore; glad am I the

think /loir drunken we were by the i 
enp of the fornication of trie scar let j

liord has un- |
Tiie Jews I

from the time of receiving the law at i Mothoi Eom. Jc
not tArj erics. Cast . ffali uer abominuium., 

i talte care not to be ieJ awav ]>olifi-

deceived the poor worm.

“The terror'( of hex offl'Kl. ^
With me (•.’■’.r have r.othiny to oo ;

Jfv Savior’.'i oWpiiierice i'U’l Liioo'I ^ 
■lluieai! niv fa iu view.”

Oh ! beloved follow o-ot in the dhl
!i or ■ au;m Ibol-

I’or ou? g'K)d, and work for us a far
more ext'mling and an eternal weight 
of glory—and t!>e Lord’s pttople is a 
poor ai d afflicted peopiejirot rettkoned 
with other nations, yeth»w emis-'ding, 
yea, what gieut consolation with the 
sublime view of the |)!an (tf sal vation, 
the nidiounded election, nnclianorin<>: 
and everlasting love of G-od ! Oh, 
the deptii.s, l»oi h of the wisdom and 
kn'wledgeof God! How unsearch
able are hi.''judgments and his ways 
past finding out.

Brother Gtild, this is at your dis- 
po.-^al. If you [irint you will hare 
to correct spelling, Ac.

Yours, i,n lio{>e of eternal life;
E. J. Wii.LrA.W8.

Sinai were under that law,.
idd/icr’.<f, ao M<»es told all Israel—see, .
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Bki/i.rvilt.f*!, A’ew Jeiisey, j 
December 2ist, 1873. j 

Dear JCdii'or:—
Brethren and sisters, hwre I am 

'as Paul w.is) still in Arahiw. It 
mif/hf. he woritei, lam m»virig in my 
chair tp-day trotjhled a little with 
dyspejisia^ avuli taking llum[threy’s 
[lills, and f was looking back, fvr 
iiack the way in the wilderness 
vvliiih J>diovah ba.s led iih‘.—

not mean as you do; all mankind as 
mankind, all nations, Jew, Greek, 
&e., are condemned criminals soon as 
born. This is- the •condemnation 
from which all the elect o! all nations 
are deliwTed by the voluntary sacri
fice and death of onr adorable laird 
J'esHs Christ as their svihstitute, and 
hence it is written : “There is there- 
fiare now no- condemnation t« them 
who ire in Christ Jesus, in t-lie eirde- 
rainbow covenant ot Jehovah’s ever
lasting love. Ohedirnee to the Jewish 
mmal law—(all (LmPs haws are mor- 
a) he c/t-.s rmt ream re in any way 
from Jm elect—chosen Imatel. The 
fact is, believers, miiiy of God’s chil
dren do not recognize that the Old 
and New Testament disjiensations are 
totally distinct in nature. The Old 
.ypififd the New, but the moral law 
newer had the slightest jurisdiction 
over (rentile lielievers, uikI none 
whatever over tlve Jew.s, who are or 
were lielievers in the I>;>rd Jestis
t^’hrist, and broihrht out most biess-

tiioi^gllt of pw IVISIIK I nuee., <h*t*

..'dlv from bondage into the glorious 
liberty of thecididnm of G-od. YOie.re-
fore then sei'veth the Issv? It wasgiv-

eupicii; A’oii iiave proGihly heard '

en becHUi'e of trans<gress;t)n until the 
•K'eii .should coou- (Chri.st.).^

or read-of the Countess, Ijody Hunt- 
iiglosiaihl her ehapiaiii, the c<Je- 
braiei.i George WhiffiehL .For fi»ur
VKiirs I \va-( i.'ierk o.t’oneof mv ladv’.-'
Chapels, in the aiieieut Oity of Bris
tol, England. My duties woi'e to at
tend Sunday morning 7. o’cIihA, af
ternoon and Tiu-,s hiv evening [mtyer 
uu^iering.s, .Sandsy Id} .Y. M, ev'eiiirta' 
3} and ThuTs-lay evening i'lM'preach
ing, on whieli occasions we rand tiie 
Litany in the English prayer Ixiok us 
perE.iiseopai English Church. I tiiink 
it was once a month we n*ad aloud 
the Ten (,’ommaiidmeiits as thoagh 
we were Jews, or half ami h ilf. 1 
have thought of the ridiculous al>su - 
d ty which followed on t’(*udiug the 
foiu'th CAunmnndmerit, seventh day law, 
(as with tlitt others.) A.s the eongre- 
gatl 11 read or said aloud “Lord have 
mercy u])on us and iiieliue our hearts 
to keep this law,” mark the sewenth 
day law, \\hu‘\\ i.s Saturday as .le- 
kiiowledged by Jew's, Catholics, Pro 
te.staiits, &c., OH wdiieh day we iiad 
iieen more busily enipl nyed, than any 
other day and did not care a straw 
aliout the fourth and seventh day 
law, trampling it under mir feet. O, 
eoqsiSteney thou art a jewel. It this 
meets the eye of any, brother or 
sister whq. i.s errontH>u.sIy led to 
suppo.se they, are brought to Christ 
by Moses’liiw conviction, reniemlier 
the Jcwlsk oovenant of Ten Com- 
maml incut» uhvi n^ver over the Gen
tiles, persfliKally, or nationally ; ®,l)ly.

When he 
were tmtoim-e the believing Je v.s 

niidor rhe eeolesiastiei-jl i.-i'V',, whethui- 
cerom mial r moral. This di'siiihc.- 
tion was not hnow i h'/ fhre J'’.nn, and 
the (hnt.ilfH, Greeks, Ac., tmi rwfhiiy/ 
at all to 'lowiththcm. T^iey had their 
oum Imm just as we have onr Nation
al and State Laws, which have no jii- 
ri.sdietion over aiiv other nation. Can’t 
voii S‘-e fhe [xwition imo which we 
Baptists tiave lieen broirght by obi 
Mother liome and licr iiar!(-g.s? 1 
think it is time for us to retrace our 
stc)«s and Itsive every vc'stageof Jii- 
dii.sm and Romanism, rejmdiate Them 
enlirelv, so that we h-ave but one 
faith, one LiH'd and one baiiti.sm.—• 
Siindav i.s not th<i Sabbath, we idl 
know this, im!e.s.s as our State law 
.Sabbtth whicli i ofeour.se recognize. 
Xow dear bretlircu, the fourth Jemish 
hiw is not a part of our faith and 
practice. I do not so aecvpt it, or 
practice it, nor you either. The 
Si'ibbath Jewish re.st dav (viJ.ied

V */ >

Jesus Christ our Lord as to the eter
nal rest of bis spiritu il Lsrael. Wiiat 
are the moral laws ? I answer, niere- 
Iv National laws to the kingdom of 
the Jew.s. M’hen tliey lost their Na- 
tl'Mialitv they had no jurisdiction — 
say .some—hut we shall be called 
.Viitiiio Ilians bv Armiiiians and l^ul- 
lerites; let them call until they are 
tired. If God is for us who can he 
agalii.sfcus? Presbyterians may cull 
as HO, but never mind—greater is he 
that is for us.than all can lie against, 

Toplady,

white,, and ornamcnied witn go;u:
g;onou-sof Opivir. The 

of righteousrie.s.s is ours, 
it on dear hrclliren, shme forth

roo«
put

13^'.
-“bl’igiit as the Lnn,

I'Kinou.siT
retanuiig.

prasiine glory 
clear as fhe (Moon anJ 
grand as avietorions ar.ny 
with banners.”

Yours, in the battle
of Annaue Idon, 

jA.gEH E,\(:KUr:i.L.
We do not updi'rstaiid that tiife- 

Gentile.-i are urff/er the hiw to .'.Tos<s„ 
for they have not the law ; but wiieu. 
convicted of sin it is iiy the apjilica- 
tion of the law of the lair-.l, wnicli u- 
perfect converting tlie sorJ. ilow 
one to know that he is a sinner but 
bv the law? “The eommamim-nt
came, and .sin revived, and I uu

areThus, .hough tlie (feuti e 
without the law. yet their cOiiscien-- < s 
accuse or excuse rliem, Ac., ami wiica
there is a spiritual anpiicaiimi of'.'Ui
law to a quiekemsi G -unie simu'” lie- 
is sensibT of its holiness ami iiisi^u.it 
for it is the standard of hoimc.ss, .c: ! 
when he i.s brought tu iKa 
end of a.Ii lii.s efforts for .s.iivaiI'ei, 
Christ i.s res'caled as the emi (f'l.u.i- 
inent and satisficrion) of'in iaw lor 
righteousness to- fflm as a bciii'X’cr, 
.\f’ter he r«'ce!ves Chii-si he is m> i 
e.r under thi.s .sehooim i-t.-r. on' o ■; i- 
'fler the law )ti ChriiY, "in'oi ■-
and the spirit of til" iau’ is wi’. .-.c:, .a 
iii.s lu'.'irr, for ttie ,ia'-.v rs h-ev.jus. . 1 
go(Kl, and th,e end of th-e co a.n.unL 
meat (or law) i.s (‘hari.rv on., ol'a ko « 
Ecurt, and a good (-oi-sci, n-e, ao-i of 
laith unie giiisl. Th-<> ciu-.siim! ■dv.s 
the law of God and has fiiiii vvliicK 
e.stablishes the law. lie does n,e. 
tahlish the law by }iis works fir he is 
not under law ; but lii.ii -i'llth in

- -

Ciirist estabiisbiis the law. iA)

August 25:h, 147:
3lr. Gold:^

As r am alone to-day I will attempt'
ai id'
feel •

to wnt(' von .some of mv nos
‘ * i

downs through my past life, 1 
afraid ti write now I have made tli* 
attempt, but if 1 am not d->iiig wrong 
and commiUitig sin in writing this t» 
you 1 ho|K* the laird will gui le mr 
hand and teach my heart how a:uL 
what to wiite. I do not siilxscrii* 
for the LaXimAllies though 1 read; 
them regnkiriyaud find much comfort" 
ill reading fliem. F; love to rea.l th« 
travels of tlie dear eh il Iren of Go-d 
and hear wlia-t the Taird has dons for 
their never dyingf.sonls, Imt I cannot: 
say as some df>, that I once darjii.sud 
the Old School lAptists and their- 
doctrine, f(ir L liave loved the nam«- 
of the Bai tistsaever since I learncvd 
to read'the Ivtble—long before 1 W';m. 
grownj, but.I did not know aiiythiiisj 
about thidr doctrine then. But, ]( 
.sometimcH/hope and believe I know 
something about it now. I am iu>fe 
a raornber of the church ami I
afradd that I,»hall never L'e! won hj:


